
hg."ph VI. - TIIE GIANFIGLIAZZT.

And ag I gaziag round me come among them,
Upon a yellolv fouch I azure saw
That hgil the face and posture. of a lion.

L o ngfell ow, s t rans-la tia n.

On t&e fagade of No. I Via Tornabuoni. The allueion ieto the ancienr Floreutine family of Gianfi,gliazziwho had
their houees here, extending from the palalce with a towerrcxt to the church of S. Triaita, down to the Arno and
along tbe river front.

. COM'IO RIGUARDANDO TRA LORYEGNO,
IN T}NA BORSA GIALLA VIDI AZZURRO,
CEE D'UN LEONE AVEA FACCIA E CONTEGNO.
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T n this terzina Dante brands thoae who en.

I riched themselves by usury. He shows sucll
relentlesg severity towards this particular ein
that one cannot help fancling he must have
found himself, at some time in hie life, in the
clutehes of extortionate mouey-lenders.
1Le ueurers who occupy the third round of
the VII circle, are condemned to sit on the
ground, tryiug to free themgelves with their
hande from the rain of fire continually falling
on them, and gaZing at the same time ou an

empty wallet suspendetl round their neck. From
the arms ou the wallets, symbols of ill-famed
pride, Dante recognises some noted usurers of
his own time and among them the Giaufigliazzi.
Ilorentine bankers [2] were generally al'so

money-lenders and usury was one of their
priacipal sourcee of gain [3]. Notwithetanding
the doubtful origin of their wealth, the Giau-
figliazzi must later, at any rate, have enjoyed,
general respect and esteem, as they \uere frequent-
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ly called upon to take part in the government
of tle Republic. When Pope Leo X went to
Bologna in l5l5 to meet the King of France,

Francis I, he stayed with the Gianfigliazzi in
their villa at Marignolle on his return journelr
before making his etate entry into Florence, and

a Gianfigliazzi was one of the'Commiesionere
lor the defence of Leghorn.

Ir orsrn rroRDS: As I paased alonglookingat
them, I saw on a yellow wallet or pouch, a

blue emblem having the face and attitude of
a Iion, aud I recognieed the shield of the Gian'
fighazzi [oro a lion rampent az:ute, armed and

langued gulesl.

NOTES.

[f] Not S. Triniti; S. Trinita ic the Florentine way of
pronouncing the word in cortnection with thie church.

[2] Among the Florentine familieg who, from humble

origins, rose to great wealth anil position and founded
important banking-houeea abroatl, were the Bardi and

the Peruzzi who furnishetl Eilwarel III of Englanil with
funde for his warg against France. Althougb victorioue,
the Englieh King was never able to repay the loan which
amounteil to 1,365,000 gold florins, and the two banken,
Barili and Perrzzi, faileil, dragging down in their ruin
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ueny 
_citizens and foreignere who had depocited moneyrith them. It ig a fact that England haelnever denied,

bat equally has never attempted ro repay thie debt which,rittr intereet, would now amount to many miliardg.

[3]-Ueury was punished in Florence by very eevere laws
and thoge who had made money by this means, were
obligeil_ to-diagorge parr of their ill-gotten wealth to helpin ttre building of our beautiful churchee.
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